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AlbitE FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK#

Rey. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, MARCI! 6,1886

FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
WHÂT GIRLS AND BOYS CAN

DO FOR MISSIONqS.

Looii<);(; tbrougb a missionay
treasuîter's report, 1 noticeid thia clause.
Ilmies Ragot 2.5 cont,"> and 1 raid ta
myself, aallat young lady bas a queor
name, and not a very pretty one, elther."
A littie farther davu the report 1
noticed agin Il Miss Rage, 45 onts,"
and thought, why thore ins a Iamui,, of
Rage in tliat town masa. But when 1
came ta third I Mis Rago, 31 conte,'$
1 thon noticed that thora wan ero
after the Mies, nd I awth&=nsea
of It milng a Young lady, it vas a
short way of writing t'minitonmry." I
thon underatood that hore anad there
nome ane had carefully put ail the rags
and vaste paper, not into the fire, but
into the rag.ba.j, and the maney ri ceived
from the rag.nlau had beaun sont ta the
muaionary wdaety. Haro eed ta be
one mawer ta the question, «I What
can, bavsanmd girls do for mlneonary
money 1 " On further stndy of the
subject I di&covered that rags were net
the orily thingu ta bave thn title mWs
aionary. I found Miss Patchwork,
Misa Bornes, Misa Flowerseeds, and
even Mine Hena

Twa little girls in New England
rised sage and eold enougli ta seuil
$3 to tha misslonary treasurer. One
littie girl gathobe the egge carefully and
says: siMother gives me ana egg for
evory dozen I find, and wbon 1 have
à douax I Bell them, and put the Morley
into the xissionary box " AUl over the
country, va flnd cae84sC eagor groupa
af boys and girls wbo have fouxid that
intereet and enthr.zissm belong ta that
stralgo clins, of whicli the mor you

gieavay the moreno have left.
e"There la that acattereth and yet li-
oretIh"
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DON'T FOiRULT THE HIPPOOAMPUS OR SE&. HORSE. ta the salvation of the heathen a year.
THia Il etrange fieh," for a fish, ho Amonican 0Jbrisitiane amoke five million

SUNDÂY SCHOOL truly is. though belouxging ta a very dollars' wortb of tobacco. I upealk to.

'a d family-tbe pipe-fia boa-la not au day in the preaenco of the venst multitudeA ID & EXTENSION FuNO er tagrt u otenwtr fYugpol ewe eet n
atrangorut aur oter wer af twyio r p o f betvenh r sevente n 

COLLEa CTIONv congtatoand alie or the ov so ti haie ofaievh are anming ao
couata and qlto fa up h Hudso bar H ta re er ta mst-

Roied aons cfth pinta o! cies either amoko expensive or int.xpensive
RBVIEW .SUNDAY-.%IARCH 28. attratieone o thre oint Yok Aqca tobacco. If it la cheap, it eltier con-

attrctin i th Ne Yok Aua-tains lime, fullerd earth, lamp-black,
riumi. burdcok and other thinga, and a littIe

IT vill ho roMoMbered thSt the The picture gives a striking par- tabacco. Ilov cmxi you afford ta put
Goneral Conférenoe dreta that thia traiture af the creature ; and what a Sncb a mess as that Iito your mouth?"
collection be taken up li ail the jumble of oddities-the bead of a bomes, Thousaxida cf yoting mexi-otherwise
Sanday.achoola of aur Cburch on the fins of a fiab, tail compoundod o! a and more properly cafled dudes--are

Roviw Snda eiter xi epteberor rocodile'a and a ring.talled monkey'e,
ReiwSn ac iheals in Se tboradterbe oya daily seen strutting about aur streete,

March. Some o o, it s l? e ndte r li enea hod lia foidg s ng their canes and making tbem-
feared, negiectod ta take it up in holding on ta some ea.weed or fragv- cnsiuu ndc!esveb hi
September. That la the boa tmntii o' sel wyn akadailcgrsoig and pompous, swelllng
For thon &Rl the schools are open. lImnofsel wyn akadad ane. Amiinofuc pe
Mmrch thoee achoole that close in forward, 'with oft repeated, and ,y th manre. Ant moneIgrn am ouchfod
wintor have net yet came out of rapd vibrations of the pectoral fini' gatre 1 nooe"rndam, ol

wintr qurter. Bt voepecayI f it la bis pleasuro to relese a l 1 ai not be vorth, aen for a Ia grat moral
wirequat e thut thwetinoeh apen- and chne .i location, lhe moves in show," muai Ieu for "«figbtlng pur-
ra oqeronc te die caion o th by ai the upnilfht formi oeei li tue e.- paies," the coet a! the dgkid gloves, you
to acools wic ma bae ouet d a ving . the large baok fin for know," tuoy would alwayu inaist on

thote schooln whti may bave noglectd gravng, <ln'.k earing.
it lxebptemIJor. The mixixaters are
ail mked at the May District Meeting
if this ollection hes been taken up;
and, if it bas not4 tbe uinisters allen
psy it out a! tbeir owu pookets. Nov,
no achool deoiree this ta bo the casea
The mainisters cannot themaelvoe take
up the collection,4 for few of them, can
ho in the acbools. It la the duty of
the superinteudent of the school ta co0
tbat it la duly taken up and batnded ta
the miniate of the circuit.

A LVrTLz girl had been givei sanie
versos to commit to memary by lier
Bundsy-echool teacher. She told ber
mothor about it on caming homeý, and
sad they ver the finaL three verses o!
a chapter li St, John. Her littho
brother, vho was li the rooni, at onea
exclairned, IlPapa, don't let ber learn
thon= 1 Thats the m-x who beatIBlaine 1

la very short ; as ho gen~erally adheres
ta tho fluet abject that lie@ in bis vay.

Tho Hippocampus la very docile,
and easily tamed ; and ta ans who is
ao fortunate a ta obtaixi a specimexi,
lie vill serve for many an hour a!
deeply interested studyaxid observation.

TALMAGE ON TOBACOO.

"Wz mut advis them ta abstaixi
froin 47,. rite cf tobacca, because the
medical fraternillea of the U'nited States
and Great Britain concur li cafling thia
habit destructive anid uxihealthy. Tom-
peraxice reformera wii te you that
tobacca croates an unn tura] thirut4
and this causes mare druinkenn li
America thaxi anything else. I amy li
the preeence o! this amambly ta-day
that the pathway of the drukard ta
bell ia etrevn thick wlth tobacc
basve.. àmerda gives a millioa dollare

LEARN MUS8IC.
Dy REV. J. LA WBOv.

Evxar boy and girl, vho hau the
leat "«ear for musie," ehauld by aIl
meana attend ta the atudy of tUsf
delightful brandi of learming. The
ability ta Ilread muala " ln veSy desir
able li thoee vhoasre ta do aur publie
8111g 118. This la toa alLen confined ta
a few. Insteadof ibisbeng theau,
the ulnging ouglut ta b. :loue by ammai
everyone i tie meeting. Most people
cm rang a littie if tboy try, anid can
improve vexy muah by culture.

Boys axid gir]» learxi muslo, or, ait
soms ay, "llearu the notes" Study,
stick toit4 and yau wll mucoed. Theu
you caxi readily learn nov pleSoo whe
nessay, and join more oonfidently
anid mare oorrectly lai the singln& I.sz
music.
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